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historical EVIDENCESRVIDENCES considered
dvatilliilil11iiijlnijen considering thithlthispartothisspartopart off our 8sub-

ject
b-at

eifectovewe sallsailsalishailshali quote largely from such
k0riginaliudianoriginal indianludianludlan historical information
lasas hashasfortunatefortunatelyfortunate ly shrisurishivsurvivedived the wneckwreck
&fvandalismipfyandalism and esescaped thedestructhe destru-

ction of the religious fantfanaticismicim of the
earleariearlyy rapairapalPa a 1 clergy undershoeunderwhoeunder whosewhoe in

rflluenceuen c6 aandnid promptings therec6rdthe recordsi of
aherthe4he indians wereyerevere pipiledpliedled upup bbyy the ccordarqrd
andpand burneburnedd in the presencepr enceancepnce of their

mcijowncrsIV4Qr5ra miiylimilwho0 wept bitterly at the
jwantonyan tonpon destruction of books which
ahad cost them and tfieirf6refathertheirthein forefathers

i

skiswiso
emuchitimoemucktime and patience tota write and
preserve in quoting fromcopiesfrom copiescoplescopiescoples and

sabridgmentasabrigtenta of origioriginalnla rerecordsc0
i

rdsads sstillfillddll
remaining and fromthefrom the writingswritingstinga of

learlyjearly spanishpanish historians we shall
ac4cendeavorendeavyrnde4vorendeavyr to carefullycareftilly cocomparenaaenpae thethemin
jyyitliwith facts as recorded in 6613thetha ibpokqfoako6k of

11mormon bearingbearinguponiupon ththaa subjectkaermaerftinderlinder cpnsidorationionsidekationonsiderationkation iniiijhisianperthisniannerp
vejviinfiqf hope to be ableabie to adadvancevince ssuffitiffi

i

ecientficientscient histobistohistoricalriml ovideneovidenc3videncetoestablishio 6stiblisli
jildanjinmin A arthe016rathenignid mlpminmiddiomipdiomipdio 9everythoughtfaljandgrypry 66 xgqkijjaj2M

tunprejuafcdreadeunprejudiced readenreader the divine originorigin
of the Bbookook of mormon which thiathisha
been preserved brought forth aaryliliaiia
transitranslatedatedabed by thothetlethe gift and popoweriverlver of6faf
god in treatingthistreating this subject we hopehopsWPShors
to be able also to throw light upon
many importantimportanimbortanportanhortant pointsp6intspaints of interest
which havebavohavo abudoanudoand do still puzzlepuzzie fathe
minds of thetho thoughtfulthethoughtful apandd inquiinquiringrinripg
ofourolourof our enlightened age r

fromprom wwhenceence camealcameaecame the anpientiliancient m
habyhablhabitantshabltantstanttantss of Aamericamerical from whom
did they descend mencewhence theabetbetheirtheiuir
religious knowledge and civilizatiorireivilizaiioat
these are questions which scientists
as yeiyetyel havebave been utterly unable joto
psalvesplve9 ivelve veryery many conflicting bbutlnbutinbutanutinut in
genious theories reregardinggard inkainjAthisisinfekint
esting and important subjectjodjedjow iniehayahatahate
beenb66a advanced some of thesthesethesearoeareearoare
attesting monumentsmotiumentsjofof thefhe wonderulwonderfulwondereif41ul
iniaginainiimaginationagina0 tion withwithw1jwhichichthethethathewriterswritwriterserA ararmareamma
gigiftedifted othothersers shshowowreiiiaikablelremarkable tena-
city

ena
cityiwfolfowin foirowingpreconceiyedallgtallet yfrecopcjvedi&aideas
othersagainmanifestothers again manifest reala biasindu0lblasbias induced
bypi6judiceagby prejudice againstrwellain t elltitbeauthenticatednticatecl
facts iiiinliiili ihevainendeavorendeavor torto refute
bailvaiavalavvhicniail ppmsoffispme jwwritersriters have eexpendedead
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their efforts while still others areaieale
written loiiollogicallycallycaily expressing vjcv7svievkiev s
strongly supported by judicious cita-
tions and well sustained by sound
reasoning

ththee researches of distintnislieddistingushcd anti-
quariansquarianswliilechallengindtlieadniiraquarians whilechallengingtheadmirii
tion and receiving the encouragement
of the civilized world have unfortu-
nately like the religious teteachingsiehings of
modern divines only resultediesulted in indu-
cing greater diversity of opinion thus
the Clicilchristianristian world rivalsrivais the anti-
quarian field of america as a stage
uponwhichqpqnwhichupon which to manufacture ddoubtoubtryoubtryby
mmanan made doubly doubtful in each
we find teachers ever lelearningarnldarniDarnin but
never able to come to a knowlknowledgeedreedle0 of
the truth

mvniythatthat the indians before andfindtind at the
aimdoftirnjg of thaspanishthatho spanish conquestconquestj hadbad
very clear knowledge as to who they
were i and that they camecaffiecammie at a4 very
early date over the great watersfroinwaters fromfroin

Aa far distant country wandering many
years in the wilderness suffering de-
privations and untold hardships in

1 their migrations are matters so well
established by the earlyhistoriansearly1istoriansearlyhistorians that
we can rest reasonably satisfied with
their testimony if we had no more oilon

11thbop6intthese points that they had ait knowknown
tiedgepledge we shall hereafter see of thefhe
1&rcreationcreatlon6atiogatiobatio n the deluge the tower of
ababelibabelbabel andlind of the confusion of the
language which was caused theretherekcherek and

1 ofbuthethe birth crucifixion resurrectioniesurr6ttion
I1
Jandd6drinesind doctrines of christ as well adofasofas of

thetue warwat in heaven is equally clearsyesve shallhallshailshalihalihail hereafter see to whatwhdtwadt straits
the early catholicCatli olic clergyandclergy and writers
wer6subjectedwere subjected in trying to account for
the possesspossession10 D by the originalriginailnallnalt inhabiinhabit
eanlstanlstanus of thistills varied and far reaching

knowledgenowl6de
commencing with aniiccountan account of the

1 reationcreationcreatlonreation as had among shemwethemwethem we willivill
proceed to show the source of their in-
formation upon thisandthislandthis and other 1impo-

rtant subjects the popol vuhvubauhaub
whittenwritten in the diadladialectleciouth&quibhesof the quiches
J Wwasas translatedtrarfslated over two hundred years
uitgojago byximinez into the spanish lanian

feuageuageaage butut was not printed the
S quichesuicii6dfofguatemalaitgiiiiteffialditisundeiis understoodstood
eventuallyverittially amalgamated with tilzflipthe
abnbnnahuachud6hud nations of central 31mexicoexico but
19hrearbare believed to have been originally
uhbranchUha branch of the great maya faifarfamilyfarnilyfarnolynily

in 1860 brasseur dedo bourbourgBourbourg con-
sideringsi the translation made by xi
minez very iniimperfectperfet translated it
into french baldwin iuin his an-
cient america published by harper
brothers 1871 states that it was
written in 1558 as an abridged re-
productionroduction of a very ancient quichenichetookdookbook which contained an account of
their history traditions religion and
cosmogony
for those whowb 0 study the book it is full
of interest it shows us their concep-
tion oftheodtheof the supreme being and hisillslils
relation to the world it enableplusenableenablespiusPlusniusiuslus
taseet6seeto see whalwhatwhai theyadmiredthey admired in chaiachafacharacteregerefer
as virtue heroism nobleness andQ
beauty it disdisclosescae their mythology
and their notions of religious worship
in a word it bearswitne8sbears witness totb the06 fact
that the various Jafamiliesmilies of ofmankindmankind

I1 are all of one blood koso far at least
as to be precipreciselyselyseiyselyalikealike in nature
p1j93193193. j

the account of thecreationthe creationcreatlon with
everything else in this cosmogony and
mythology isoricsoriis originalinaliikelikoilke the civili-
zation to which ffbel6iigsit belongs accordinaccordiaAcaccordingcordin
to popol vuhvubauhaub the world had a Ube-
ginning there was a time when it
did not exist only heaven existed
below which all space was empty
silent unchanging solitude nothing
existed there neither man nor ananimalinial
nor 6arthnortre&earth nor tree then iftappearedpareaparedgarea a
vast expanse ofwateronof water on which divinealphe
beings moved in brightness they
said earth and instantlyinstantlfthethegarthearth
was created it camecamelcamei into beinlikebeinbeing likeilke
ava vapor j mountains rose aboveabove the
waterswater like lobsters andwerelandwereand were made
thusthua was the earth created by the
heart of heaven next came the
creation of animals 1 but the gods
were disappointed because the ahanimalsimalsemals
could neither tell names nor worship
thetho heart of heaven thereforethereforeitThere foreitit
was resolved that man should be
created first man was made of earth
but his flesh had no cohesion he
was inert I1 coulddould not turn his head
and had no mind although he coulacould

zeakgeakspeak therefore he was consumed in
tthee water next men were made of
wood andandthesemultipliedthese multiplied but tlleytiley
hadbad neither heart nor intellect and
cocouldUad1d not worship and so they
withered up and didisappearedappeared in thetho
waterswater A third attempt followed
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man was made of a treetreo called tziteozite I1

abillatillahaana woniboniwomana of thpt&1nifrrreb&jthepiththediththe pith fa reed but
these failed tothibothito thinki ilktik 1 speakorw6rk orwdrw
ship and were dedestroyeddestroyidestroysstroyisredall save B
remnant which still exists as a race of i

small monkeys found in forests A
fourth attempt to create the hulhuthumannan
race was successuccessfulsfA buibutbul the circum-
stances attending this creation amare
veiled in mysterynystery it took place be-
fore the beginning of aarniaawnidawn when
neitherrschrsdhsun nordnorAnoranoorinor inoonnoori had disenrisen and I1

it waswa a wonderworkwonder work oftheheartof thetho heart of
iehlehheaveneedven four mentheniheninen nvefdereatediwere created and i

th&ycobldthey could reason speak and see irniriirtiniairt
I1

sucsuesuchliamaiiamailamabiamaa mannenmannernner as 14to know all thinsthings
aCatonceacbricealbricebrice thbywdrshipedthey worshiped thethotie creatcreator0 r
with thanks for exiexlexistencestencestende but thetlletile
gods dismayed and schiedsearedscared breathed
clouds on their eyeeyess to limit their
vision and camecause them tofo be men and
nwgbdsnobnol gods afterwards while the four
23ierimen perewerewere asleep the godsmadegodsgod madesmade for
thrifttheiftthem beautiful wivesiivcs and frfromoinoln these
came all the tribesandbesandtritrltribes and families of the
earth op 1945.1945

in the northarnericansnorth americans of amian ti
ouityguityui y second edition harpeharper bro-
therszeis new york 18801980 bybk john T
short the author states in ha note on
pdppdjpagee 212210sig as followsfollows the cocopypy is
statedsthtddambigubualyambiguously to have been mademaae
to replace the original PpopolOPQIVyuh11h
national book which was lost how
aabookaboodmokwok that had been imtdouldlost could be
copied literally the father meaning
ximinesximineiXiximinezjminei failsfallsfalis to tell us

speaking of thequicliesthe quiches the same
author referring to brasseurtobrdseiir debourdemour
boughswighs his nat civchiv vol i appp 1056105 6
anajoandjoand to brancroftsBrancrofts iativedativenative111epracesacegvolvolvoi
v p 21 both quotingfrointbequoting from the quicheguiche
MSils says p 212 with loving and
obelentobeleneobedient hearts they ddaddresseddressed their
pryprayersers to heavenheaven for thedle gift of off
spring hailhallhali creator and maker
regardusjarduskardus attendusattenattenddusus heart of hea-
ven heart ofeafthof earth do notforsakenotnob forsake
usidondleaveus do not leave us ijodgodgudizod of heaven
and earth heart of heaven heart of
earth consider our prosperity always
Acaccordcordusus reposerep6qe pedcedndprosperpeace and prosper-
ityftkjusticdjustice lifeilfeliflandlifeandand ourourbeingbeing grant
to usus pluflupiuhurakanflurakanHurakan enlightened and
fruitfulfruit fuli thou who comprehendestcomprehendest all
things great and small the author
referring p 213 for a fuller account
oftheofltheoftie sarnstrnstanstrange wild poetpoetry of the
quiches to I1mr bancroftsbancr6ftsBancrofts volol01 iii

says in thetho order of the quicliquicheguichequiccidf

creationcreatlon itilethe hmaveavensverefirstens 7verdqar avaemvaeformed1d
arid tbeirbdufi&tiestheir boundaries fikefaiefixedfiie&1 by thedtheithe1ihbf
creator andalid formerfortner by whom all
move and breathe by whom all na-
tions enjoy their wisdom andcivilizaand civilizacivilize
tion at first there was no man or
aniinabianimal or birdbrffshbird oafishorfishorfesheishfish or green herb

nothing7nqthingrothing but the firmamentfirmarnefirmarnent existed
the faceofface of the earth was not yet tobe
seen onlyapeaceffilonly a peaceful sea hindandbind thethewhblewholewhoie
exexpanseans of heaven sildndepetv&vsilence pervaded
allaliail miotriot evenoven the sea murmuredmurin tiidarfedIloarun
thereeiaeloeroei6 wasas notlifnnothing but immobility andana
ssilence

f

inin the dirknesdarknessbirknesst 1inn the iii4lifipnightnight1nighta1

the creator the former the domiwinit
nator the feathered serentsereniserpents 66841
that engenderengendentender those that gibwiii4kgive being 1

moved upon the water as a gglowingloin09f

light their namenaine is gucumatzgucitniatzGucu matz ieeiketeethe
heartreartlofof heaven god f

the persons of the gochegodheadgodheid see
p 214 havingcounseledhaviiigcouiiseledhaving counseled reardiiireardregardingiii9 tthe660
creationcreacioncreatlon of more perfect man uohihixhi thethet
fourth atterbatterraftenptsucceededptsaptsucceededsucceeded sothatsithatso tiiittimit veri-
ly at last diddidthethe gods look uuponp6hpah
beinbeingss who could seemuthseemithsee with their eyeeyess
andaridanndaundaud handle with tlibirliandstheir hands and uilun
derstanddeerstandderstand with their heartsbearis grand of
countenance and broad oflim6of limb theyl66
four lives of our tagetaderagerace sstoodto0a up undefunder11jundef
tlfewhitethe white raysofraysolrays of the morninmorning0 star 1

sole lightliht as yet 0off theth e primevaprilevaprimevaliwotwolwoworldridria
stooatootoodd upip and looked their greitgreat

clear eyes sweptswe ot rapidly overovelover all theitheyth4thadaivsaw iliewoodsiliethethotlletile woods and rocks the lakesjakes s

and thethithu sea thefhe mountains and the
vavalleys1 e s and the heavens that werdwere
ababovev aallailali andund they comprehended all
and admired exeedinglyexceedinglyexeedingly then theytheet
returned thanks to those who had
made the world and all therein wasas
we offer up awywour thanks twice
yeayeahyeai verily thrice we have rereceived
lifeilibeilifeilfe we speakeak we walk wewei taste Wwe0

T

taste anandrunjerstandunderstandunderstand we know both
that whichischichiswhich is nearnearsnearl and that wbwhichich isii
far off0ff we see all things great and
small in all the heaven and earth

the name quezalcoatlquezalcoati nahua gucu
matz quiche and cukulcankukulcan mayamays meanibeanimean
as translated feathered or plumed or

winged serpent which indicated not only
power bntant was consideredconsideredanconsideredanan emblem of
thevernalthe vernal shoshshowersowersoweraweri 1 the feathery yaporvapor
cloudsclouda of summer are but the plumes lozor 1
wingsvinga of the shower which the serpent symsT
bolizes1bolizesbolizes shorts antiquities ppap 2723272 3 ilibliilail1ll11

00
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i bhavohavaavehve been fcreated malenrerwenrer11re I1I1r pfromjprwirfrom thetieticA

salt liefcontrLIefliellakefake Contrcontributorybuton j hsfhl s
firfinclrfirllr 11111ni11111mlNI i4 im 1 TOBETO BE CONTINUED A liililiiiejIiIeJ 119wbritaw 9w anftlnft

fill ill jaj1 1 1 1
I1 1 f 110 lih lll3f

i ilij i i1ia ri i f 1 rir i tritrpiri ij airtmiatnirt i

io10 aumljumlnilinilldili i i i ill 1 j A iai1 iai1 r liirillili irilli ill

flf l i vilnitshilnits 0nan PR eraohing iw
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nil01 alilllil 1L A i i J i fthe great and lmimportantortqnt duty of
preaching thetho gospel isis of kucsucsuchsuehh vital
momenbspebiallmoment especiallyyjnyanin ththis tthehe last
disdispensationpefisdti6nthatthethat the elders61derseiders to whowhomur
theiathelathe laborlabonbonbor isis entrusted should cer-
tainlytdin I1y bbe6 willingwillinzatallatall dtimesimes to take
inintoto considerationohsideonside raddonraggon how thetheyycanmoscan mostf
effecteff6cteffectuallyuallyp6iforniperform it to the accept I1i

aige of hehHedheavenven and to the ssalvationa
ofthbof the souls of men humahuman nature
isis prepredtypreltyprettyymuclimuch the samesame all aver6verover thiethathia
worldvorld as regards its main I1featurese- tu res
autaftafuattributestibtitqsf andanai propensitiespfopepillesies con-
ciliatoryciliaciliclilaclilatory measures areie generally1moregenerally more
acceptable and consequently more
successful than thothe opposite in re
moving prejudice and promotingrom6tijn9 canc6ncon-
fidence and faithfalth in thdb6irthetha doctrineingaboin6aboaboutut
to ibeibobo advddvadvancedadvancedalcedanced anopeakopean openn warfare
apnpned1

qA nonotnodt bbee declared against the
present convictconvictionslons of an aaudiencediencediance
idinorlnor6r&raerder to anstiinstiinstituteute a more accept-
able and truthful standard of gospel
litilfelife adarddarid4d practice to glyegive a congre-
gationgat 911 to understand that you mis-
trust thetheiriI1r hohonestyneane4I1 of heartaiertabert their
integritytarit6rit of purpose or theirsoundtheir sound
commont

sense 1even if aluchuch weiewerewere
aittaateactuallylAlly the case would not be calcu-
lated

al
latkttito arousedrouse thethatlet mostuo t pleasantplbisanteisant re-
flectionsfieclnseclasi i

nonornonr to6 liiiiililmouldmouidould theirintndstheir minds
inintoinyofo the most congenial humorhumvhuma fornorror
recelyingr66nlnirece tyinglying tholriithsthe truths wee have 16offierto offer
for their acceptance olloilori the conconii

tra ry ttooaploapjapparentlyiirntly hgr66agree with them
olplitonj minorminonloranandd unimportantt points6jnts to
gog with them asasadrsfdrfar as the tenor of
their roddleadstowardsroad leads towards our destina
tichti6h will better prepare them forfur
gigoing witwithi us hattwaypattwayparpartpattWayway at leastiadlad when
theroadsththee roads diverge it is- an old
axioabioaxiomin that if youjou go with your
comcompanionicompanioricompanpdnidniori fdto thgehgthe JOforksilasflisilcs oftheftbqodthe aqrqroadid
ycucanhentake him whithersodeeye r
yay6youwjillyouwvolNOEvwejilLW

i fa i
v

towfigurativblyifighttonrontos figurativelyC fight and ordtori
callypettdg6locallyecallyi cudgel nuinula assembly would I1

hatdlyjbelconslderedlhh e nipnio re certain J

nr6flimlorallayingyheiantagdnrsmmijal
1tailafxai I1 MI vitvilng1111 all11 iaadigdi A

tto0 yyoourur doctrinedd tiiiz butwt ratratherI1ier tto0 eenn

lli talililfilgenderI1 a dislike11. otof thsli6akertheI1
sneakerspeaker t anaand

thirtfirthroughough himahlmahim ia ccontempt0n tem j t 0off hishithi princlijjrincijprinclikprinclicil
piesplusplespilkpiik A liberilberliberalityaiiity of sensentimenttiinent66conconrconjtijcernlngcerningberning the opiniappinionsopinipopinionsns of otherothers errqeriqerranerrqnT
neousleousneousasneousasas theyt I1ley mayniay be will always
iinduce a greater sympatliyoympitlif t4ward&towards P
otourir6wp4own ththereAre is probaprpbablyprobablyb y bothinnothinnothingis
so repulsive to an audiencela4dlqnce as ay
dad9dogmaticaldpgmatical7 1basicalbaiical addressaddrqaddre an effort to n
coercecoerce tli6publicthe public mind to burwayourwayour wayofwalofPthinking by ar4rarrpgantarrogantrorant assertion m ayiy
steadstq of convincingmv incipg byby argument Vpersuading by appeals to rereason bruhrcandaiandjierltoucliingtlienearibyttouching the heart by thehpalyeetaajeetaweet spiritp rtrj
dfjnsp6ifqnof inspiration

1
Tthehe warfare of th0

gospelgospe l isis nonott waged Aagainsta i st nienmewmen butqbbuta
againstdgainsteqorerror and dlfalfdifaitalt i6jidinijusits administra-
tions

tra-
t i on aaree ccharacterizedI1iaract6i zed bbyy 16loveloseioseve oraporrp
the human racaraceramwhowho aiejheare the offspring
of gpgodq ititss mission is lo100o susupplantssupplantg

i
I1

ignorance byy reveirbveirevealinging knowleknowledgetpqna
I1ge tratrqto q

cultivate acceptance poff that Nwhi9hwhish isa
good andarandtrand trueUe ibyby khowshowshowinging its beautybauteautytat
andandconsistencyjionconbonsistsisisisiencyency intue mind intuitively reveronreverencesreverenreverencerreverencesqces a
that which isiq holeolholyholshois the divine inin
man responds to tthehe devite iinn priny
ciple when advadvancedanjedbyqedbyby an inspireditispiiq
9.9speakeraqpqdienbierdlen love bbegets loveiveiovelve but14fofewjg
thereth Pro are whoIVililii will natnqfcnqt recognizer
kindkindnesskindnesnes and yafeldyfeldie

I1 id to ajbvin&app6allovuiglovvig appeal
to their heheartsartarigri or reason iqpr6ferin

I1 I1

prefer y
enencepe tuatitqatitj an attack upon theirjpotheirthein igno jt
ranranceraneece wilfulnesswilfii1noswillfulnesswilfulness or stupidity not7jnot
witlistandingvithstan&q ih6lattethe latteriatterlatten maymajmay be mostatlattaphapiapparentrent still bsdwisdomisd om suggestsi thatjethatjjthdt7l

all

much should bebeignordbeIgignorednord in ihe6ff6rtthe effort
to infuse correct principle intop a
benighted traditintraditiontradtraditionateditin0 atod anandd prejii
dicediceadlce mind f jn

another thing thatathatabhat should herberhetbe re
gakd6dgaigal ded is inin all ottroilrotar arguments waiwalwe
should huldholdhuid ththe fact prominentlyYI
beforebefbrberbre thehet peppiepeppleaqpq apleqple that god hashashhaslhadl IQre
vealedhealedalailal this gospel frqmfram neavenbeaven thabthat
it 1is fofor tfinstinsflusU I1s

L

I1
creasoreasoreasonnatn1tit sl16ulshoul bebebo

lievedidvedidled sathergathergathori ffiotjthanhn oesaubecoecauausliyausleyse we ofir
sdelvs&elvseWyes geae convinced61 fofiuofiuof itisltipturalsqijjtii
correctnessectnessinesst frthatourhatourrtbibatjibathabourour jnvestigatkm&iirivesiiirivesilsiisti a bonsiionsi
hhavedVe bbeeneen iimore6 pprofoundr0 oun or oufcououF concou


